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Silldred McDonald Becomes Bride Returns to U. S. Miss Hayes Given
Surprise Shower
By Church Group

Mrs. June Smathers was in

fit. uouuui uuwMvnce rurcnes
i Jv.i.i "vi yx i Luc

of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
1MuLr

of Forest
Douthit

City, was mar- -
IT 8t i rhtrn of the DroKTam at the reg

ular meeting of the Wesleyan Guild,.i;'taH States Army, son
business women s group ox the
Society of Christian Service of the

Waynesville Girl
Is Married At
Berea College

The marriage of Miss Katherine
Ieatherwood, of Waynesville, and
Delmas Bryson Pennington, of
Ashland, Ky., took place Wednes-
day afternoon, November 22, at 4
o'clock in the Danforth Chapel at
Berea College, Berea, Ky. The
Rev. O. B. Mylum, pastor of the
Berea Baptist church, officiated,
using the double ring ceremony.

Prior to the ceremony, a pro-
gram of nuptial music was pre-
sented by Miss Carolyn Keener, or-

ganist, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

l 'Marshall Furches and the
PMrS FuVchesof Winston-Sa- -

First Methodist Church, on Wed

taffeta made with basque waists,
full skirts, short sleeves and swee-
theart necklines. They carried arm
bouquets of yellow chrysanthe-
mums tied with yellow satin rib-
bons and wore yellow chrysanthe-
mums in their hair.

Sybil McDonald, of Forest City,
hridtssmaid. She wore a yellow

She was a yellow taf-
feta gown made like the dresses
worn by the other attendants and
carried blue forget-me-no- ts tied
with blue ribbon. She wore a bow
of matching ribbon in her hair.

in ceremuujr .

H the Pleasant Grove
fc0?ku..-.- i. Forest Citar.

nesday evening, which was held
with Miss Edna Hayes at her home
in th Hannah Apartments, withRav. nastor of
Mrs. Rufus Siler, president, preTb ..e R.ntist church of Spin--

The aiur oi - -- -
I j .. ,th arraiiKcmcnio i "
fc,nthemums and white snap--

raum
br; white tapers.

'
. of wedding music was

Morgan, vocalists, who sang, "I
love You Truly" and "At Dawn-
ing." The organ numbers includ-
ed, "Aria", by Handel, Schubert's
"Ave Maria," and "Liebestraum,"
by Liszt. During the ceremony

Frank Furches ui Winston-Sale-

brother of the bridegroom, was
best man, and Billy Andrew Mc-

Donald, of Forest City, brother of
the bride, served as usher.

Following the ceremony an in-

formal retention hoA ut tVia

Liented on the church chimes.

de tratiitionai

siding.
Following the program Miss

Hayes was given a surprise house-
hold shower by the members pres-
ent, which included gifts of linen,
china and canned foods and fruits.

Special guests were Mrs. F. E.
Alley, Mrs. Jimmy Boyd, and Mrs.
John M. Queen. Members of the
Guild who attended were: Mrs. W.
L. McCracken, Mrs. Homer Plott,
Mrs. Rufus Siler, Mrs. J. M. Kel-let- t,

Mrs. Troy Wyche, Mrs. O
W.. Corwin, Mrs. Frank Ferguson,
Mrs. June Smathers, Mrs. Bill
Chambers, and Mrs. T. Lenoir
Gwyn.

Miss Hayes was assisted in serv-
ing by Mrs. Alley, Miss Betty Jean
Alley and Bette Hannah.

iony''tar"andTraUrnerei
. "O Promise was

"Believe Me If All Those Endear-
ing Younir was played
softly.

The bride was given in marri
i,j.(h1 during: ine ierei..u..jr.

TV bride, who was given in mar-hrnth- pr

Williamv itti l . ,

ioward MfHonald, of Tryon, wore

pwn of white satin made with

eetheart neckline, bracelet length

PICTURED In New York City after
her arrival from abroad is Lt CoL
Bernlca M. Wilbur, Park Ridge,
N. J. Returning home fter serving
for 38 months at director of Army
Nursing in the Mediterranean The-
atre, Col. Wilbur says that there is
a dire need for 10,000 nurses In tha
Army Nursa Corp. (International)

JleeveJ and full skirt of net. ine
Lore string 01 pearin, n ion..ijr

and carried a white Miss Moetell Price
Becomes Bride Of
Buster Stiles of Murphy

raver book topped with an orchid
.1 - .rnll..T

ihowered wun imes ui mc
er finger-ti- p veil was attacnea 10

Rutherfordton Country club. The
bridal table was centered with an
arrangement of white snapdragons
flanked by white tapers in silver
holders. A three-tiere- d wedding
cake was cut by the bride and
bridegroom.

Mrs. McDonald, mother of the
bride, wore blue crepe with match-
ing hat and veil and a corsage of
gardenias.

Take Wedding Trip
Following the reception the

couple left for a wedding trip to
New Orleans. For traveling the
bride wore a black wool jersey two-pie-ce

dress wtih an orchid corsage.
Mrs. Furches is a graduate of

Eastern Carolina Teachers College
and since graduation has been
home management supervisor for
the Farm Security administration
in Haywood county. i

Lt. Furches was graduated from
Mars Hill junior college and the
University of North Carolina. He
is now stationed at Pine Bluff
Arsenal, Pine Bluff, Ark., where
the counle will reside.

i

illmron.'t of net caugnt at euner
Ide with seed pearls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawren.ce Price of
Waynesville have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
Moetell Price, to Buster Stiles, of
Murphy. The marriage took place
in Blairsville, Ga., on Thursday,

Sisters Ire Attenaanis
Mrs. Lo" Arthur Nash of Dur- -

ljm was her sister s mairon oi
,onor. and Mrs. unaries uougias

November 2.rawford, of Forest City, also a
jgter of the bride, was junior ma- - Mr. Stiles is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Lum Stiles, of Murphy, andIron of honor. They were ldenti- -

dresses of royal blue Drocaaea he is employed for the present at
the Enka Corporation. The couple
are residing at Brookside house in

age by C. N. Shutt, member of the
faculty and one of the deans of
Berea College. She wore a gown
of Duchess satin fashioned with a
fitted bodice, full skirt and a
sweetheart neckline. A string of
pearls, a gift of the bride's mother,
was the only ornament she wore.
Her finger-ti- p veil of imported illu-
sion was attached to a coronet of
orange blossoms. She carried a
bouquet of gardenias.

The bride was attended by a for-

mer college mate, Miss Jessie Bish-
op, of Berea College, who served
as maid of honor. She wore an
afternoon gown of lavender with
full skirt and she carried an arm
bouquet of chrysanthemums in
mixed pastel shades.

The bridegroom had as his best
man Leon Wesley, and serving as
ushers were: Lewis McOord, and
Oscar Davidson, all classmates at
Berea College.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert. Vance Leather-woo-

of Waynesville. She is a
graduate of the Waynesville Town-
ship high school and attended
Berea College for two years.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ennis Pennington, of
Ashland, Ky. He was graduated
from Berea College in October of
this year, with a major in chemis-
try, and is now employed as junior
chemist in the Ashland Oil Re-
finery in Ashland, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Pennington will
make their home at 2578 Kirk
Street, Ashland.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, Miss Grace Leatherwood,
sister of the bride. Miss Imogene
Thomas and Miss Beuna Bailey
the latter two college mates of the

Candler.

Miss Emily Siler, secretary of
the Red Cross Chapter of Rock
ingham, spent the week-en- d with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. RufusRtodu in ?

Out-of-to- guests attending the
wedding Included Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Furches, brother and sister--

in-law of the bridegroom, Mrs.
Henry Furches, sister-in-la- w of the
bridegroom, Miss Martha Furches,
sister of the bridegroom, and Mrs.

Siler.

Fannie M.Galloway
Becomes Bride of
Pvt. B. C. Nave

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Galloway, of
Waynesville, have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
Fannie Mae Galloway, to Private
Brownlow C. Nave, son of Mrs.
Finley Banner, of Newland.

The marriage took place in Clay-

ton, Ga., on November 8, at the
Baptist parsonage, with the pastor,
the Rev. Roy Davis, pronouncing
the vows, using the double ring
service.

The bride wore a three-piec- e

brown suit, with British tan ac-

cessories and her corsage was of
talisman roses.

Before entering the service Pvt.
Nave, who was educated at North
Carolina State College, taught ag-

riculture in the Fines Creek high
school. He is now stationed at
Fort Meade, Md.

Mrs. Nave, who at the time of
her marriage was employed at the
Davis-Smit- h Jewelry Company,
will make her homo with her par-
ents, while her husband is in the
service.

Richard Edward Scates, son of
Mrs. R. M. Scates, of Hazelwood,
has reported to Bainbridge, Md.,
for naval training.

Rev. and Mrs: F. A. Baker left
MMA'S FINEST CEREAL

yesterday for Cocoa, Fla., where
they will spend the winter. En
route they will stop for Thanksgiv
ing in Atlanta and will also visit
several points in Florida before

Beau-Catchi- ng

Bouffant Formals
Completely femiuiae formals to charm your

man. Bouffant nets with tiny waists, whirl-

ing dancing skirts . . . wonderful for gala

nights. From oar holiday collection including

tdim dinner dresses ... all budget prked.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

BELCl-MUDSO- N CO.
"Home f Better Values"

they reach their destination.

GRAY HAIR
JEWS

Jo More Dyeing?
fcimoa' startling new Vitamins for

TMIorinr Batumi color lo htbx nair ran
Bow b had aa Nix Vitamin. Mo more
Aannroua hair dyeing. Theaa Vitamins
aa deaerlbd bjr national magazina supbride, entertained the weddingcake ; ply narmieaa anu-gra- y nmr viinmm
auh.t.nm to vour VHtem. Simply take
1 a day until graying atopa and hair

guests with an informal reception
in the Fireside room of Danforth
chapel, Berea College.

Among the out-of-to- guests
were Miss Hazel Leatherwood and

COIvr rviuril nrw rvfin. ,'
Don't look old before your tiin G't
Nla VlUmla tablets today. Don't wait.

Smith's Cnt-Rat- e Drag Store
other relatives of the bridegroom
from Kentucky.I

Miss Grace Leatherwood, sisters ofI - - . .
the bride, from Waynesville, andWe have been fortunate in securing D

I a supply of Fruit Cake materials, j
Leon Rumley, niece of the bride-
groom, all of Winston-Salemf- B Miss
Elizabeth Copeland, of Edenton;
Mrs. John R. Faison, Miss Rosa
Low and Mrs. Alverta Bolick, all
of Asheville; Mrs. .1. C. Rose and
Miss Frances Rose of Waynesville;
Sgt. Dallas H. Robinson of Fort
Jackson, S. C. ; Miss Elizabeth
Moon;, of Greenville, S. C, cousin
of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Nash of Durham, brother-in-la- w

and Mier of the bride, and Mr.
and M h. W. H. McDonald of Try-o- n,

brother and sister-in-la- w of
the bride.

ana win nave a unmeu huiuuci ui

jtwo and three pound sizes. Do not j
Put off buying yours.

Pearce's BAKERY J The Loveliest Gifts To Be Found . . . All
Guaranteed To Bring Happiness

On Christmas Morning

DAVIS-SMIT- H

"Jewelers Since 1865"

mmam
EACH SPARK PLUG MUST W1TWSTANO 1600

SPARKS A MINUTE... ENOUGH TO PRODUCE

SIXTY 1.200,000 -- VOLT UGH THING BOLTS AM HQOR.

NE FOULED PLUG CAN WASTE AS MUCH AS ONE

GALLON IN EVERY TANKFUL OF GAS. VET IT COSTS ONLY

A FEW PENNIES TO HAVE IT CLEANED. ARE YOU SAVING

1 ????????? ????????
Ask For Details of Our

Surprise Gift Packages
NICKELS AND THROWING AWAY DOLLARS ?

3 '

I VVBGALS.0F OIL 6 OUR RUSH 66AS0H PH0N6 BEFOfiE )
I VjyOfll pjra MINUTE SHOULD V oo come so we cph schedule S
1 fflrrjMr nrvW THROUGH YOUR xw work WHEN tTs 06TMfy ENGINE FOR PROPER inconvenient all around gfiSfcv

TUNE IN YOURcoo iatEST NEW- S- --JjGiLlM

Don't Wait Until the Last Minute . . . Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan and
Make Your Selections NOW!

COMPLETE STOCK

NOW LOCATED

Opposite Masonic Temple8 Church Street Phone 514

STANDARD OIL COMPANY Of rVCVV JttSe CARE SAVES WEA


